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BRITISH RENEW FIERCM&. TTACK ON GERMAN FRONT,
FIRST PROCEEDS 0U.S.WAR LOAN GO TO ENGLAND
BATTLE OF ARRAS

ENGLISH COMMANDER, who is
directing British offensive, from
Arras, now flaming afruh.

BREAKS OUT ANEW

GRAVE INTERNAL

TEUTONJEMPIRES

English Torces Capture Two
Towns and More Than Thousand Prisoners As They

Meager Reports that Filter
Past Censor Indicate More

Smash Enemy Front.

Agitation.

LASTS

ALL

HIOHT

SWEDES

staff Correspondent of Tht Associated Press.)
With he British Armies in France
(Via London), April 23. The battle
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centuate the reports of grave internal
troubles.
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BERLIN SAYS "ALL'S WELL"
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Persistent Rumors that Count
Tiara Resigned followed
"by Pall of Deathly

f Entire War in Progress
Where Haig Strikes.

r

suDordreadnotiffht

Former Sees Scr- .
retary Laming--

AUSTRIA REMAINS

Cne of Heaviest Engagements

of Arras, which had been smouldering
for a week past, burst into flaming
fury again today and is still raging
tonight with some of the heaviest
fighting of the war in progress.
The sky is alight for miles with the
flashing of guns and with
rocKeis, wmcn-nassignals 10 me opposing artillery. The cold east wind
carries the echoes of the cannonade
far back of the British lines.
Take More Than 1,000 Prisoners.
ihe hghtine today covered an
eight-mil- e
front, from south of the
Vimy Tidee to a point well below
Croisilles. At the north end of the at
tack the British swept over German
fixed positions running almost due
south from Lens and captured long
sections of German positions in front
of the Hindenburg line and a great
number of prisoners.
More tnan l.iw prisoners 1 were
counted in this sector late today and
others were still coming in. Ihe
largest number of prisoners was from
the 141st Pomeranians, who aurren- oerea in hundreds atter very brief resistance. A battery of field guns also
was talcen.
Cling to Slopes of Hill.
Between Gavrelle and Croisilles.
the heaviest fighting occurred along
botn banks ot the scarpe and around
Monehy-Le-Preuwhere the British
Easter advance had projected a sharp
salient into the German lines.
Monchy was taken in the first phase
of the Arras battle after three days'
fighting and has been held against
.
-- :,
desperate counter-assault- s.
The Germans always managed 4o
cling to the slopes on, either side .of

riant
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The
noma, part ofJncle Sam't first line of defense.

DELAYS WIHDDP
Legislatori in Home and Sen
ate of Two Hindi
About Building.
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Lincoln, Neb., April 23. (Special.)
Contest over an appropriation of
$300,000 for repairing the state house
is now holding back the adjournment
ot tne legislature.
I lie conference
eommittee on the big maintenance
bjll reported out an item formerly put
in by the house of $50,000 for repairing the east wing and raised it ts the
above amount, to which- the senate
agreed after attempts were made by
inenas or a new state nous to reduce
it first to $10,000 and then to $20,000.
The
both) of which were defeated.
first amendment Jost by K vote of 13
Id

R

-

'

'

The bill and the report' then went
back to the house, where the matter
was fought over again and the report
voted down, 35 to 37. Then a motion
to appoint-- a new conference commit
tee in the house carried and Richmond, Peterson and Taylor were appointed.
Friends of the new state house are
opposing the expenditure of a large
sum for repairs, because they believe
It folly to spend! money on a building
which is nothing better than a wreck
and in which unlimited amounts may
bejioured. .
The claims bill will hare to be
Two items,
fought out tomorrow.
one for $500 attorney fees, and $35
for printing briefs, sent in by State
Treasurer Hall as his expense in the
suit against Fire Commissioner
t,
are the- objectionable parti of
the bill. The house turned down the
report and insisted that the senate
should recede from its action in adopting it.,

German Troop.
Transports Leave

PortofLibau
London, April 23. German transports have left Libau, on the Baltic,
south of the Gulf of Riga, for an unknown destination, according
to a
Central News dispatch from Petro-gra- d
today.
A dispatch ' from Petrograd ' on
Thursday said there were well founded reports that the Germans were
preparing" to attack the northern
front, massing troops along, the
Dvinsk-Rig- a
line.and concentrating
troops and warships in the Baltic seaports. A .portion of the German fleet
was reported to have been sent from
Kiel to Libau. The Petrograd dispatch said it was regarded as probable that the plan was to make a
descent in the rear of the Russian!
northern flank, somewhere on the
Gulf of Finland, and to cut off Petro

'

grad.

Dreadnought New Mexico, Equal
To Any Warship, Is Launched
from the Rio Grande and Pecos rivers.
;
United States Senator A. A. Jones
of New Mexico represented W. E.
Dudley, and there were nearly fifty

residents of New Mexico present, together with several, hundred native
New Mexicans living in Washington
and New York.
Rear Admiral Nathaniel Rusher,
commanding the New York navy
yard, was master of ceremonies.
Chaplain Isaacs of the yards read the
invocation, and Assistant Secretary of
the Navy Franklin D. Roosevelt represented the government. There were
no speeches.
The largest battleship ever constructed at the New York navy yard,
the New Mexico is the' sister ship to
the Mississippi, recently launched at
Newport News, Va., and the. Idaho,
under construction at Camden, N. J.
It will burn oil and is said to be the
first battleship equipped with the
electric drive. The keel was laid in
October, 1915,

-
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WIK SMIL

Great
Washington, April 23,
Britain will receive the first proceeds,
to an amount as yet undetermined,
of the $5,000,000,000 bond, issue soon
to be offered to the public
The amount of the British loan, it
was stated authoritatively today and
other details probably will be an- nounced by Secretary McAdoo within
a few days.
.
,
British Foreign Minister Balfour
and members of the high commission,
here to discuss conduct of the war,
began their first official day in Washington with a round of calls, the first
of which was at the State department.
Call on Lansing.
Soon after 10:30 o'clock Mr. Bal- four, accompanied by the British amdrove
bassador, Sir Cecil Spring-Ricfrom the mansion which has been
given over to him to the' State department building and paid a formal
call on Secretary Lansing.
The British ambassador and Hugh
L. Gibson of the State department,
who has been detailed as Mr. Balfour's aide, remained with Secretary
Lansing and the British foreign min- ister only a short time and then withdrew, leaving the high officials to- .
' gether.
The conference between Mr. Balfour and Mr. Lansing was not prolonged and at its conclusion the two
crossed over to the. White House,
where the British foreign minister was
received by President Wilsdn.e
'
President Greet! Balfour, '
As Mr. Balfour Uft the State de- partinent building several hundred
employes, crowding-tistairways and

;

'

,

louoiy. Mr. Ijalfour acknowledged
the greeting by bowing and smiling.
Surrounded by a small escort, the
British foreign minister and secretary of state crossed the avenue and
just before 11 o'clock passed in the
main entrance of the executive mansion, where President Wilson, surrounded by a party of army and navy
aides, was waiting.'
While Mr. Balfour and Mr. Lansing were at the White House British
naval officers, headed by Admiral De
Chair, began arriving to call on Secretary Daniels. They were accompanied by Rear Admiral Fletcher and
other officers assigned to the party.
As Mr. Balfour passed into the
White House grounds the "silent sen- - '
tinels" of the woman suffragists, do- -'
ing "peaceful picketing" around thcv
White. House grounds, waved their ,
banners and the British foreign min-- ;
ister smiled broadly.
Army Officers' Greetings, .
The army officers of the British
mission at the same time' were arriving at the War department to be re- -'
ceived by Secretary
Baker. Major
General G. T. M. Bridges, accom- panied by hi aides, were escorted
first to the office of Major General
f,
where they were
Scott,
received by a large party of American
officers.

.

..

,

;

The British officers were attired in i
uniforms of khaki, . while the
American' officers were in the full
dress uniforms of blue. Later the
British guests were received bv Sec
retary Baker.
The naval delegation
munwtiilc.
Jiad been received by Admiral Ben
son, cniet ot operations, and left cards
tor Assistant Secretary, Roosevelt,,
who was out of the city.
,
While Mr. Balfour and the nrrsi.
dent were together the British army
and navy officers concluded their
visits at the. War and Navy departments and returned to thir stopping
field

'.'.:

places..

,

.

,

Call on Vice President.
the President's receoticm of Vf
Balfour lasted forty-fiv- e
minutes. At '
o clock-- Mr. Baltour left Ahe
n:
White. House and accompanied Tv
Secretary Lansing drove to the eapi- - A
tol to) be presented to Vice President
.
Marshall.
,
After the formal greetings the
president and Mr. Balfour entered
the Blue room with Secretary Lansing
and remained in conversation more'.
;

(Continued on Pas
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Plot for New Revolution ; , :.
In Cuba is Discovered
New

Circtfchv-stancYork", April 23
of an alleged plot to stir, np

a new Cuban revolution, with Kay 20
fixed as the date for the uprising,
were made public here today by the

republic of Cuba news bureau, which
said a complaint shortly would be
placed before the State department..

Bernhardt's Condition

'

'

Is Slightly Improved
New York, April 23 The condition
of Sarah Bernhardt Improved during
the night. Last- evening the physicians attending the actress held out
scant hope for recovery.. She was operated on last Tuesday night for an
r.
infected kidney.
,

'

